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THE LITTLE MRH8ES0KU OF
LOVE

Ti little wrinnn ircichial to rao
lljr a street unrniiHtnn- - chillnr rirl at aree rour tears old
With Line eyri soft ant inIM

II hHhcl on it rallix ttajr
1 sealed in car

W thinking ni 1 nearest inr horn
OMheennilnuid jar

Anl illacunt that peri ado the air
Of lnirrllrllfo

back rarfii k tut Inr number one
Holt Kiln mrnkliijr trite

The irlooiuy wpalhi r oemo1 to caston rrvrj lava a ah
Hut tin una roiuitiiiiini a rni Hilt I

llv sorrow derpty lalil
tin Inar lmwnt bead an haiili claaiicd close

Hbe aat ao Kir aiKl old
finr Knnvl to bred the aenmful f lane

rrnnipjcimiklnil ami mM
I looked acalu O aarel litilifsl

Tuoaiiiirt that nrt mi ctrral
FIMInr um hi r tretlirr- - lap

n lib tulir ram imi nlsn
lVaiawpothlMKlth aiinnrrmi

W -7 aim inmpnsII 1 a a rliln -i n

JV l pnn tlia woman r and tadMr VM In wnnlM ll
Till vernier rhaiireil In lifttliir lornIlrrlloulii ini W ciulf trillHit tlnjr handa four rosea helliPhe lixikro tbrm n it ainl n rr
Thrnrhnmlnc out tlm lara rat unalhc atriirrird In the Hior
Arniaa I ho twarlBir car ale wont

Hlralabt In the woman akin
ind imtttiurln tbe nrlnltl l bansTin iwr hr rail tit hlleIli r little far in mother tan

1 1 arm bo ha I ilnno wnnirfoil k no n i tia bahy ai aim was
Thai hi had blip- - aloe

Tin- - ii ilil nuul ir Ufa a soul
t art down illxyiiirim t iiltn

Ai on tho womnna lace there brokeA BockJ of Jojmu liiliU
lx a llttlKrhllil tho waalnJecd

A mrwinrrof lorn
IV at la that woman- - lastr heartnm the Treat Heart aln nThis wnrkt wnukl U m Ilftrrnt tilaeoWerrarh to lretn those
11 Ikm heart are a t much of lornlaw nt llbbanirariM

lAml4 frisv in linn JWtd fVifs

Mill lTO IIKATII

Tim warebuuso of M riiatln Iter
traml m alltutnl on tho Knu Mmlo
IiiiiK It TM mttiMiM tolH ImrilAr
jinxif n ttluMi M IliTtriiml tint up lib
MiutlKM nml wont lioino tlio nfpy of
ln fpnU inmblwl hint hill lilt to It
niiMiar htmerrr thnt on Urn inornlnz

f frbnisrr 11 IHIn m llic wnlvlimiiti
ticxoiiijiiilel n Mlow nicer v n
lMinir he linlfrcl thntotinif IliPaliutten bail nnuirvntl Wen n niuclIhlaroutl lli8anlooin of thoollivr anil mlt nnulni a fin- - aii I
MtiiiiMmt orrr Ilic Wccillnp nml Innnl
loatPiiirm oi a jtMtui mn At tnli
monunl Ikoinvn nialnil out of n rear

i r Tim companion f tho oIHmt
y i iliAHnnd wvriliil In caiilnrinff

f tH tno h hml Jnt left in
it hnt Tho wnlchiiinn then

tirtaiic8 ami Hip limp
I th jikih man vrn Imrni to

flu lata ilc Jutie Ilirtlicr aparult
ji re the fat that M Ilorltaml hail
Ji i iiiiKlrtnl while in lil warchonap

U U -- iiltl Ir nlh tvatonsl lo puiiteiona
in Hi in timn Ht nn liourinl hi
Iiimi pioinlixl Ma IniHHirn III
itir a lipanl Iml not Mli vtM

li h iclltnpil why al 11

IJirt iml kilt lire nml aarp my tnethrr
t oiiPiKiiitiirM Iff tho wiilcliniiirar tiijtniilfiii IllfhCt an mnllm rlavp

iii n I il I lii irj on ruiiilu of
It I at lilx rly

I lit tiiio kailtiil tip a Joh lo Riit
M lliitraiult MimilimiMi -- Sotile h
inn w hi hal rppp ioitranl ami hlnt
m if IIipj linl inpfp tlit plaeo ami
Hiu iiunaaiti aitmirablv wIipii a
li i i MnultHl thptu It kmM Ihir
Irai I who hail Htilcrml Iho plapf lo na- -

Unit Hip rviwMif tlio ahlitlpri Mnp
ii n ii a up n i inmonml lo w liarn llm
Cnewrre eniiiehlng iouranl stniok

r ssendsus Weir ca h h jid
null a jimmy mldeh foiled him llfe
Ii the Iloor Apparently lerrllieil
nthiinwn art iouranl then nulled
lmnslairf and uheti ho readied the

middle he tliuuhlml his head striking
Ihe corner oflhe counter He fed
aenaeleaa They carried him from tho
lMiildlntrj Intending to convey him to a
placoof aeeniay Tiiny bad Just reached
tho street when they remembered Ihnl
lharhad left muclhlng rompromUng
Ih IuimI nil I iml g ni in jparch f ft
ivbei tho olllcers nrrlie1 Iho rest I
known iouranl was remanded to bo
tried before the residing Judgo at tho
I rllinneiix Ilo tlMt however sent a
letter ti his mother Informing her of
I Ii great irouWo and naiurlng her of
I is innocencp His motlipr hiutenlng
I 1arls had secured tlip sorvloeaof if
I Mn I lo defend her sou The day of
Ihe trial at length arrlied Ithapiiened
Jiow er that ou that icry same day u
i iimg lawyer Ilerm iaton waistop
ptnglti Iarii an allllig tho nrrilar of
tertaln persons with whom Im had Im
portant business Not hai lug any thing
to di ho sought tlio court room for thy
tmrpoo of passing the timo In obcrv
Inp tbo proceedings of Ihe court Ills
Mule led him by I lie Jail ivhcrotiouranl
nai Incarcerated Inst leforo reach
ing iho gntn ruouiitavli of eiimo
nnd misery tuo ollleoin baling In
barge a pile young man apparently

nboiiitwenty onu eamo fixmi the prison
Mopped upon the walk Immediately In
flout of him nnd moved In the samo
dire Illon im w m going M JasKm bad
then an omo iiiiy tp obsenu tho

Ihoyoiitig prisoner Ills fra
tinea hla mnliiiura hla reajM etabln
bparincvM stniek tho young lawyer
jaimabjy m t rc an persons walked
j si rspij srsr4 uvTnl ha Ccart
lloiiao Thoy bad proceeded but a
hhort dislanco when Ihoy wero met by
a n spoetably appoarlniriyoman of nbeut
ford years of age Iho moment alio
s ttvlilm lic sprang forward and clasped
lilm in her arms uxelalmlugi

Henri I Honrll My boy my
mm

The sudden nppearaneo of Iho woman
caused tho olllcers to hall

Mother why did you not wait at
tho Court llouo for moP said tho
young man endeavoring lo smother
Ids emotions

llecauso I did not seo you there
Henri anil I thought perhaps you might
nut havo your trial to day alter all and
so I started to sou you at tho Jail
myboymydarllng said tho wretched
woman bcr voice now broken with
tob aro they going lo try you to- -

Yes inolher I am to bo tried to
dai Hut calm yourself I trust nil
will bo well with ino for God above
knows that 1 am not guilty

The woman raising hertoif to her
full height with Hashing eyes an
mi crcd

You guilty Henri You guilty
Who dare aocuso you

Then hesitating and seeming to real
izo the full situation of tlm wretched
doom that threatened tier son alio ex ¬

claimed
no no You nro not guilty

You cannot be you are so good and
rue There thive Now you look

just asyou used to 11 ben on your lnen
1 nm taught you your llttlo prayer In
our dear old

Come come old woman Hand
1
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aalil unii of tlm offlcor uoltitltitounrl
iboCuurillptiao

air anM tlm wofnnn JiMoii
not yn lliul lin U llijllluil thai ho lain
mJcviitP I know Im k

Jlmv ilo jon know tlmt MaU
you can a oar for him nahl ho oH
wirirnilll

Hecaiuo bconiiio I nm hl mothernml nml I taught him lilt praUr
nml J

Vw yc Voti nlnt the fir t ir00i
woman who hail n hml Imyf raritinnn my rovny Moiiaimir i Jinlowill eito that 5

iiuttma pron aa wiw nrrtkloil hy
thl palhcllo acon Dwplv lotlhrolby
tho ntiponrnnop of Iho inciter n
hn fulloivitl ihcm to tho Court llnuao
Jtflaslhoy iviTtfnlviMit lo nCntl iho

pp that loil lo Iho Court IIiiiim ho
yoimir man iiaiiKi l n monipnt

Jlntbor aalil ho i ilItclot

w u
n

U m
BC0 forltino hal

r nineu nml give
3 oil

i tioii iiavo hn fi i it
I 111 Vlimnr nnnnlHlilh

-- rVhat aha ll nn Vff ir
Uonio nliniiri ilontalon Vm

waa orlaonpra W- - MU
ninnnnau ino iinKfiiiiin of liiiirt i

The follmieJ iho nfll
eer Into tho Courtroom nml neated

behind bar After oin- -

nlng mom oarefully tlm fenturiu of the

Till talk
I

-
U

mhj in

pnaoner ho himelf lhat T ra m Uw

joung timn U jfv of serlotii
erlmo then I am mi Iinl n of Ipntnrra

Iho loud lap
njiproaclt of ludgo

Pflloer aald tlm proiMiulIiiL law
yer I Henri Jnuninl In Doitrt

llel waa Hie reply
MM ju ltll - -- 1 Iiv jjuiii vuiiiinuir aikmtlio Judge
No monileur expected il Help

to defend me but be refups
Why dioi ho rcfuioP aaked the

Court -

lleoaiuo I havo no
him na tlio renlv

1111

Then ni you bine no meina to em
li CMiiriMl tlio Court will lethal you

The Juilffo now ndlmMl n- - rjL V V
nblr K ua nlvania- -

- - - uiii hitI - ItiTiii or ma
timler tbo idea that hn bad

lUivnilii bualueaa The Court tlnn ml
droned several otlmr law yen with lhi
same tvstilt At this moment another
lawmr to whom the Judge
said

Mon Mordaiint the Court imlr
Jon in undertake defenmof Henri

IIh- - priMiuer al Ihe bat
Ah yes Your Honor ran alwavsj

oommaud my mor In new
of priwmers means I mean the
nature of his I think lhal

bad lietlcr plead guniy niidoe done
with It

A aob of deem liroken-b-irtu- l nn- Hl
iiirough Iho courtrom it was from tlm poor inolher

aaiai taaaiaarM1 taa ill I a aau a tvuis jc Kuril nj urr suaflllaklllkl

urn icienw oi tne yontrg manjsahl 11

ianton In loico whole lones allracied
the altentioii of every one In the court
room

Willi some surprise at tho youth of
ho luting lawyer tin Judgo asked if

lie aaslatanee to which liaatut
replied that he would tmdertaki the
eiitlrn cli iriro of the ilefensn

Tho ease was then one day
loitlio Mtiaston con
sult with the prisoner

Tlio prisoner as tbo only son of Iho
ioor woman present and she w

widow A few days liefore com-
mission

¬

of tho crime to which he is
charged he came to laris for the pur
poo of obtaining lie
soon made the of infriendly nun who took imuli

In htm and klnillv otTen lo
him In obtaining

One owning bu sXas innted in his
friend to accompany bint and enlne
soma personal property he hfli m to
Itnn Madoltinf in acerlaln bull Ifif

ha I renti d AIthoiih it wna lalv
Henri assented their wa his
friend oiertook nnnlher person wllji
whom be was whom
ho also Im lied His fiieui iidw
infoniiiMl him that he tm illi de--
sired to ontor a bulldlns wliigh
be lKilnled out sayiui that it his
Store but as ho bad Im key

iin

tiilimtiil awav lint i lil niaill

bead felled him to the ctnlJJu
sensible

11 hen ho nlunied to
Im was in the oflleo 111011 nr

Front the
mnnv of Itichet Im learned ttat

had lieen open au
tered and that M llerlraml the mjn

prletor bad been inunler
that ha nollnii

whom luul tfllout with made bis incape Jlv
Itfohet been capiubsd L

Tbo tbo
Tho z iMey slam npeated tftt ituo
aUny hint nn un iiiuiiV Si aa

or somo heavy

With
1

was

1

-

inn

sent In klr
and Ills 111

your tlni
Some day 1 shall rowan ii

yniini
stood

llliil AIi1 inn inns

kv

lln

be

uss

K

rofpil till till Plirm ami olnmuinnn
mffiilritllirjiinnjr lutkn many
jiiipm no iini bocn cruhpil HH great

in tin that lio hail boon
cnr biillillnv tip hail bton awopt

an ij i iin nnii uvvn ilia lorilllK ami Ilia
frlomh Ai ho aat down una tiny In hit
own Jliifry olllco Mnlcrliir ovur hla

ami cniHilIn lila brain for
aomo ittpnna to obtain auflloSnt aunt

1th Iilrli to atari again In life -f- or ho
a atlll young man -- a

mint cnlornl
Io i ou not rcmoiubcr mo JL Gav

ton
1 ilo ivin tho
My namo i llrnrl Oou

rani -- whom onco ilofpmfnil on m

keroua chargu In tliU city
iiniiinnr gianco at uio viaitor con

Jiiiccil laMonlhat It ivat tho prisoner
M hail il fcmlcil four ycara ago

a imy wprila inIng nako taKmr
nri--irL- i lrlowlnomorelanti

know iiuniui upon litin II

half no
nip l

PlemllllCtl
brMkinilowm il iJ niiii rll lim

lo blubber TTiJtft -- iiLKsII aoonaealeil In lh T Y l
ii

loiinglnwicr

himelf

Irmently anntmncodlbo
ilopjlmirlo

rlrrtnH

mondjitoiiav

rounael

leullnwl

entered

iouranl

servleestlmt
Ihe

gnatnNinae

pniii roaonmipii

rvnirijijjeaaa iiUinrnanTsTn

desired

ndjournixl
annpiKirtutillv

cmphnuicnt
nixjimlntancii

nppearing
Inlenvst
assist employment

Mar

acquainted

forgotten

examining magMrate

broken

absolutely

blessing

iournrl

niNfnrttinoi

ccntlomauly
apppiring

reply
ioiiranl

siiininijiiQnvin

iicrlli Aflor pnilnL Imur

Hn wal irone

llim tirna
com

nipri lliinn
mlll

Iho

anv

now

tlm

tho

iiiue

ItlllllllT

Willi trembling hands Jt flagon
cued tho package Itwn nlili illftl
tily lhat ho oouhl atipjiroai hU emo--

0a lftU1M If

I

tl

a

w

as a

a

n

In

a

11- -

m

v

n

ii

ti

a1 Ifja

rliii indoed n rich reward In
turn any f Stxl bless Iho widow and or-
phan

¬

With thla small fortuno M Oaiton
in btlllt til hla nrncllrii nml rpimlnral

hn fnpnda among whom ho cherishes
nni dearer than Mmo ami Henri
iiMirani

How Cnifl Kicked

He was down tho market yealcr
morning with a basket on his arm

and was blggllag orcr the prlce of
relery h lien a stranger walked

u xiii uueniicii utiii ami nalli
Morning Mr Cnifi - howdy doIll VI II 1 I Ji Ii Tnwrrii 11 rH

U

lo

and

inn

had
had

vs

Ci

on

Mv names Wlllinm DenV
led to llvo In Chreago

lea
Von twesllo llio In Toledo oh

sir
Was divorced froin yonrivlfe thro

W ltlt
W --what dtjou mean

cotno now no lieating nroum
lh buh over u trille Her namo wj
Mary nnd you got a dliorco on
gnxind of enielly

Sir exclaimed Cnift as hJtv
litnisolf up rthats all right bur 10
nk nlmnt Mary Did -- t Imv8
if temper when you HiedL 7 r

Sir I III knock you l1
lint vou three i J V1knik M or 1 r Ut that n

aU foiht Dili rJirrfPan mi- -

gU witm iirH lolmlof
lliis s sir roared Cnifl
liMiitiuij Dont net nervous

Three months after
1 Im fyap tarl came to
We a loi and got married Thats
all thro la In it except we llvo hero
noiflld shes over thoro lim-Ini- - a llsh
Cottt over and get an Intr idiiction

rtm scoundrel gasped Cnifl
hotted lo fluda place to drop his bas- -

y nb Dont bo such an old ker
llnti Mary hasnt got anything agin
iiiiicxceut that vou wero alu nvj itJniiiioiiaand smilllug catarrh rcino- -
ilie ay como up to dinner with

Go away or Ill murder
yoi
ftiooii 1 on com M inunler ono

of 111 tliumbs Say Mary used to
snei w lien sho was your wife Snores
lit 11 has drum now Say Cnift I
iirnl nothing agin vou Let Ijo part
jTra - -

I il parduen you sorcaroed Cnift
a- In- - nisliid nt him with extended
caws and sought to gcn ItUthroat

What an old esbbae bcad ion
o retorleil tlio other nnd picking

no old man up ho tossed lilhi over tho
4anJ iimouir tim boxus and baskets and
valkyiliolr with tbo remurkilt - W s

be pnieed a small ItWhar IMd h ke ft tTlTlnam en lo itenn lolling him ti i J J

open one of the shutoVs In a l L lS
ment te loung man tnderstwl tlfat 0ti Wx V Uwyin
bivaIn thUprwneefbnlsrs a1 ir f

l hli llk raM
bornir slrickeu at the ihmCTt h tit 0 -I-WiwI

two steps ho reeoli 1 a blow on Ln The Tallest Trees
which

cons
of

huildlmr

knew
friendly Mroii bo

next morning IrlaUbran

Ibiougb

law

Denk

tgneli

Chicago

Tbnneli tbero Ii every probability
that Cnlifoi nlns big tree will maintain
Its ruprtinai yiis tho inosfmassivo mil
limit In Iho xvtirldk foreits it must
yield tbo palm of altitude to Anitrnllns
riiealyptus In Iho lalley of tho Walts
lliver In - YU lotia many fallen
llees hftlo Ixou iiuiasiired as tboy
Hi on tho ground nnd founil

exceed Wl feet In length One
giant hml rnllcti so as to form a

bridge across a deep ravine It had
lieen brokqu In fjilliug but portion
that remained Iutaut meaxurod lilo
lalt Ilk lilts rill aitiil na tt rmt t - 1Aii -- ill llllll 111 lut Ulltll 111 IIIK

tho cross examination by MSOilou I IJJnl frncturo I nine fcot its lis- -
honivir at llrst ho sustained lhiiiif eovenr estimates that tbo perfect tree

at length ho -- tumbled ttosaiej t baiomftaslired fully liio biindrod
and becamn conftiscil nml iBWaevi Its clrcunifeniico live fentnboio
dent lhat Ids testimony wits eftnslLira IU ro I flfty four feet Anothor
blyshaken Tho chief clerl 61 1i

I jnmvtrco on Monnt Wellington was
murdered man was then puttfoithe found to bo 102 feet In girth at throe
ainiiu nun 10 tuo questions pt h M leeijruin me grqunn its nelglit could
Gaston It wna learned that no ti not boestlmntod owhig to tbo tnslti
had been found on Ihe Iloor lteloiiK of Iho foru- but its next uulghbor
ono whero M Hort rands bojly vn bleb was ninety et In cjrouniforonco
found and where lllohct bad itotllcd f1 bo three liutiilntt feet in
that tho prisoner hal struck his toad fl- - I Daiidcnong District ol
on tho counter IL l Victoria an nlmotnl Niif gttm treo

iliooiiicer who llrst iho1 cni l yKnuina lias been
prlsonor tentllled Hint 011 tlm spot i re ly measured nnd U found to bo
tiotirnrds head rested thnro wni n lil fL belght rises IfiO feet bo
pool of blood M Gaston thonUM browing out a branch Its clrcuin
lit surgeon who Instilled thai tlm forcm Ky Tasmania also
wound on the head of iouranl nnld Pro0 of eucalyptus
not bain been made as Hlchct hl lc nro iK0 tfvt m nSl nd ivlilob

iii tbtt i luIJ feet nro fnrmlnp- a braneb
tiistriiuiont tl Town elgbty

11 nn tuts evidence x oung latver v - J01
rosled lilit ami it went to thoWrr vV0 tn belgiit of throe

1 no jury rellrod nfter nn IL I lh now a rum 1 que
abicnco roturnod into tho court supremacy N hdwever oi

vcnllct
oat 1 no row

tiionlmottfrantlo
and son

eyo

Yes

JOk

you

and

nt
did

but

Ono near tdx

taso
irs ago

and no

re

Minn

1 111 I1 II TIJ I IXor not gtllltyW Ti- - a none uir iiioiiiiiiiiy-ioohingcucaiy-

anl of M n 111 wxvttn its ragceit aim intiercu trniv
Joy of bJK abotil It in such 11 slovenly

11iiin can never contcat tho nnlm of
Tho God of tlio 11 ldoiv and ornbi1 mc1t or K y with these

ias xnu 11s In
n Iccend iiponym

nil 1

vou
Tlm irlltlethur 1mWbtefi It his suiidcneVnU

uio inoiiiuM

Vractleo

not

ion

1

U

lip lo

J

dropfoiijiskct
il

as

gseer

lo
migiity

tin

discovom

It

pelinens

Hobart Is
the

biindrod

tft

tliomoiw bunging

Matoly
coirs whose magnilicent golden red
sluU tower on high like tho tinted niar
hlcoliimns of some vait cathedral
IIMe Jor Hound

Among tho plckiiorkcta arrested
lllllfl lllli rialtiltlt it f iklltat iialltaaslliiaa

mhi look their leave of their Kuitotom utisJItlo Louise ihu most adroit pick
benefactor poot In lb Inited States wio began

WII1SU ma wim uti uio usiness in wnero nornf spain oar
jiildfl nd dont hinder ui any longw December 1 Hai hid nib willtud for heropirtloni u 1 thlfyouaa man Iiwwtid yoa4in I wd nwy M PlmtGaitsBkidlii A SLtuii Glotv

I
Hvytiwwi

intinod

XllO OllOMt NWNlipO

A Celohrated Cano

Hnrlyln tho present century there re
luinl in Iarii n niiiutR f uMiiiiuimlotls

ireiillrincn who styled thnmiolves tho
llrst aocloty In Kurope Among thoao
ingiisjtmen was ono lilwitnl illilioil
WuktliliU ii0phukVo tli cnlnbratel
Ilisellla Wnkeliold lvhojontiraery tnloit
and achool lmoki wcro the dclfght of
ehililron of that lay IMwanl was a
widower with soveral children nml
In Fomonhat needy clrcuintanccs
o support the Ufa of elegant lolaiiro

lhal ho wished So It occurred to hlra
to clopo with nn Kngllih hoires Tho
lady selected wai n jiuiill ut Mlm
Doulbya famous seminary In Liverpool
whnan fithir William Turner was a
wealtliy Ianeaihlro manufacturer
Wnkchcld accompanied by Iitg shrewd
Ficneli valet Mona Tlievenot crossed
tbrjiannel nnd tho following schemo
was aelccled Mr Turner hail mini
1 ondon on buslpesi nnd Glblion sent
hliialet who wai Instructed to repre¬

sent himself an tho sen ant ni n nliril
elan namod Armitrouir n nntn I rcrt milk production lho
Mls Doulby purportitiz to hnvo been J el0r cro l00 make thlt of much
urilten a physician cotfsonue k this year
ii ni turner oj Shrlcluv rara nnu
It represented that Mrs 1 timer
Doing in urgent danger froni a pars
lytic stroke wished to n her only
child ai soon as poislble The
patients condition required tins
Immediate return of her daughter nnd
the note requested rss Doulby lo In
tniit Jlhs Jlleit Turner aged fifteen to
tho phy alcians servant who 11 ould con
vey her to her mother at the grentet
nffsUng sliced- - Tho letter enjoin d
Mlu Jlotilby not to alirm tli oiim
lady by telling her of Mrs Turners Ill
ness i ho schemo worked to pe fectlon
The deferent nl French valet dime nt
once to Manchester 11 here llie legnnt
Wakefield was met The yuift nnd
unsophisticated sciiooi giri wa must
agreeably improved hy Als musical
voice and politeness It washis sad
duty 16 Ml tlm younglady thither
father was In grcit tftinnclal distress
caused y the failtii of two larg
banks and could ony be reliefcd by
til lllltn tntj liter iirillillnnen tttll m

certain agreennutilhlch was nothing
elsn than her nurrlage the hand
some stranger The 0 seemed nothing
Irnngn to M fliUd about this Her

own expeuco had tnught her that
Laneashb tnanutaettirers often fall
stidilenlrotn w tilth Tho last bnlf
vearoid bcrfavoriti was removed
itnmolloo her fathers failure
1 tlJt iKKxI Llrl sho miilliil- - ill
jyWakelleld you aro very kind to
A and I think I could learn lodie ion and mnko win n taFml T laBt- iiiuii ii 1 nm very vcmnir

ml V marr
till I have seen dear pipa and learned
from his own lips what he wishes me todo am j mi on tin ir way to Scotland for n sneedy marriiire and nt Car--
liio Would be met bv iiii

d accompany thorn to int a
Jreen All night liny dmio with

greateat speed where thev learned thatbtr father ltd been thrown into jail

nrii iw inr- - rvv m

fntnia lm null iirtriXI lriAt the same time tecoiied a lefiV
to naio written Mr n

iriind her londou ml an nntbepi
or urging her immediato comitinnca
as the only- - means to save her father
Iliese w cro proofs ovcnvhelnitig and
tlm Toung girl consented and thev pro ¬

ceeded tod retnn dnvit and with her
consent tbo ton Hind lntlegrl
Mrs Wakellld Tho wl neaaes wero
WlHam rnham Postboy and John
Ixnlen From ileitis Green the adroit
rascal carried tlio girl to Calais and at
once proceeded to open negotiations
with Mr Turner His demands wero
not exorbitant He would be sallslied
with nn annual allowance suitable to
hi wants to liio in tho first society oi
ii u ji it jrav lying to Know mat
Iho father did not consent and that af-
fairs

¬

trore managed so cleverly that Mr
Wakefield was cienttt tlly sentenced to
three year In Newgate Cntcinnatt
Ewtuirxr

-

tVcry SelMlHcil Hers

Tliero Is art old nursery rbyinn ivlrlch
teaches that kindness nnii patience nro
imr iei niciuoos to pursue in the enso
of a donkey that wouldnt eo An
Liiglish gentleman relatcjilliat ho had a
hoiso that wouldnt go hit whon ho
e tmo to try tho pntu nco lvmedy ho
found that the hor o had a Inrgor sup ¬

ply of that ilrtlietlian ho himself pos
essed ivhleb as will presently bo seen

was considerable
Tho KnglMi centlemans horss was a

conllrmed balkcr Ono Sattiulny af
tnnioon when be was returning homo
in bis dog cart tbo borne balked ns it
had often done before nnd Its mnirthought tliia timo ho 11 on Id try
wiiat caimnoss and ptllcnco would
do Acronlingly lie sst still In tho
dog cart nnaaltlroaed Iho animal in
southing tones nnd kindly wonls but
to no purpose H was ten min ¬

utes pad four on Sahirdayaflcinoon
when the horse stopped In tho middle
of road

The afternoon wore away tbo sun
sank lielow tho horizon darkness set
Ill d don 11 over the landscape and yet
tile man and liorto remained to fin lit
outlho battlo between obstinacy and
jiaiiciiil Thump tin Juiij lihit tilicy
Maid thent tho whip lemalnliig quietly
In the socket and when tho sun arose
after his voyage around tho world ho
found route t still going on

Al six oelo k In the morning tlio
owner b ulo his eroom fetch n rnrtrono

I and Ilo it to tlio horos foro leir but
when tho groom did so nnd pulled with
all his might Iho only result was that
the rnrso stood with foro leg stuck
out ai If It wero a brono staiuo At
seven oclock tho horso became perfectly-furi-
ous seizing tho shaft with bis
teeth nnd shnklnir it kleklnir nnd
stamping with rage the whilo At half
past seven the groom tried to tempt
him with n mrasuro of oals but tlio
angry bcnsl 11 ould havo noun of it not-
withstanding

¬

that it was twenty hour
Mnco ho hail had n mouthful of food or
n drop of water

ik Ii 111 liiuMs i ii l auilfuw llself leaten In tho trial of patence and
liai ing pro iind some tough shoots of
ground nab Im applied them to Mr

rVn ilIk lgrolv that that
elfwinn quadnipcd n as obliged to con

fern hlpiself leaten so far as his hldo
UBS COllCornod It WSs then lunnlv
ininiitosj beforo eight on Sunday morn-
ing

¬

tho having lo ted fijltrn
hours mil a naif luring which tlio
horso did not budo nn inch nor his
owner stir from hlsteat In tho carnage

This Is probably Iho moil remnikablfl
exhibition of obstinacy on Iho sldo
and of patience on Iho other that was
ever known and iho stnrv ni told bent
is exactly true Harpers Young It

I T JJurnum la getting well nloDg
In J can but bo isya hi never felt bet
Itr to hit life iw Yavm BtgitUr
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HAiur
has done great gsod

converts nis own
lifittfv In lu

atoi dairy annll- -

his dairy stock
n tho flrctdcri Oct- -

the escutcheon
room a ullier- -

Its raluo as Indl- -
cnsllles ivo think
butter Coirs
ot bo kept at the

10 sooner It Is set at
in It u III throw tin
lbs cream lost byray in sotting tho
PaMBsas If IlliXdl

will nteorao to the
ji

iiaUli wrCrttilnly aro not InitT
11 1 IhitM few to start with nnd
u uan f jrradnally Inctcaseil they

with in ro for

by who una attend- - howeicr

with

lier

that

Ills

coutost

Tlio liixtary of tho British Farm-
ers

¬

Asylatlon says ho does not
know of t bolter method of packing
butter ttils that adopted by tho con-
signors

¬

f nritlnny butter Tons aro
senttni ij lsnd weekly In rough fno
botes b IJng two dozen poumis each
The butkrU mado up in twnqiotind
rolls nnd Ii wrapped in muslin wiib
an outslll coloring 01 clean whilo

aper Qt i mMures totirteen
Inches InTicDgth ten nnd a half bynlno
and a ball In hes deep and as tho
lumps orjwiier are mado uniform
length and diameter twelio of theiu
can bo oaily but closely packed on
enuinocii oox mis uulter arrives
In Loudon beautifully fresh perfectly
clean uobmlscd and uninjured in any
way 1

- Major Campbell Brown aais Iho
cxtcrnaljmllcatlons of yellow hide ear
escutcheon etc fit il more or less often
in Indlcsliag tho best butter cons I
have h siys seen pale skinned
cons and cows with inferior csuitch
eons aroonir tbo very grandest butter

IcIlerC Ho also says tho samo cow
will varjtevcral shades In color of hide
on the siieoast of New Kngland or tlio
blue grftM pastures of Illinois and Ken-
tucky

¬

and nt different seasons cf tho
year Jhmio cows that aro rejected
from our herd n ill test nuot

in another Heifers of some
familie 11 ill bo two years longer In
malurlifc than thoo of others and no
b iter nf maturity nnd ho thinks tho
lowest o ripen prombo to bo tiio last

decay Hero is ciidently cno man
who Is wsking up to the proibms ol
breeding tbo butter cow

In Knrland the follow in method
t buter in Initio has long

iKfijt Mi-e- - It Is to pack the butter
in r IMt lnci as if muslin 11 hlch aro

HHn11 r ltirpoje These
top fbotti two iiotimK and when
I SfJikVv ffbtlv and packed away
i

iiol
r rn TfM kt win and are

1 a t luirl-- td 1 1 u
Jff t

atmospherio expoturepurporting ticen by I iM- - mttrtch fathers Milirit m

became

oxncllv

the

the

therff lire r t rely sale I

eicentill si fir as this

him

lor
q

tluld and
from cbanso
mni occur In- -

lernalVl from wlth11 by tlm natural
proeetjj aJed ripening and which Ij
due to tl hnngo of the milk ttignt

Inct e it Iho butter Intomllk lactic
acid an lids into butitie acid by a
vell undtood chemical transforma-

tion of elements Hut this change
goes on fo slowly that tho bullet
meroly atiireaa high and agreeable
flavor anj strong scent or tato Is
dovcloiHuiibifli would approach ran
ciillty1

Ncit Ve lliol of TtealliiK Milk

A ncirtliod of treating milk hat
been im oduecd in some of tho Ver-
mont dncs which is attracting con
shleraMf tllcutlon Tho milk Ls put
into scii al lioriroiilal oyllndcrs of
iron an- 3l which steam Is turned un-
til tbo 111 raised to a temperaintv
of 105 iljrecs Tho steam is thru
turned oT and cold water Is Introduced
which In cs Iho milk duwn to a tern
pcraturcf forty degrees which require
aiout torn noura ume at widen point
tbo milk mil havo loircascd in volume
8 J gallon 10 ei cry thousand pounds of
milk A Hie samo timo tho coolln
process Is begun air pumps coiinectid
11 lib the in cylinders nro set In mo-
tion cxliiu lliig the nlr till tho gauge
shows a ftvssuio of thirteen pounds
when the operation ceases and tho milk
rests in aio vacuum tho renminbi
part of f e twenty four hours Tlio
benefit limed to 10 derived from the
vaenuni i the freeing of tho milk
from otlcfiro odors nnd tlestrnctlvo
germs and tbo securing of a more
rapid nml perfect sopunttinn of tho
crenm bi tho removal of tho pressure
of the atmosphere At the end of
twonty f ir hours the milk drawn
away frm tho cream Into a vat for
making liccso nnd is treated as In tho
ordinary acid process Meantime
tho cretin Is churned succt and tbo but-
termilk

¬

jiied to tbo skimmed milk for
liiocbifse Tho cioam churned at
lifty elgbt degrees salted an ounce totrsd sj aa4 twenty four hours
and Is then reworked and packed Tho
nutter is colored the butter maker ro
marking that tho cream being raised
in tlio dark inmln nnlnrlmr II
Hy tbw method thoy cciiro from tho
samo one hundred pounds of milk four
and one half pounds of butter nnd nine
and one half pounds of cheese Somo
analyses of Professor Sabln of the Hid
vorslly of Vermont and Agricultual
1 oiiego how n remarkablo separation
of crcim only ono and a bnlf per cent

- voraalulff tl10 milk
-- luiiwmu icjniOican

Careful Mllklmr
Tlio lirpe fiow of milk of cows Is not

naurniJlut artificial In a slate ofnature animals rive mile mI1Iii
tc nourfch their young il Illustrate
oiioul aiia great trttttis ot etntcs nini
piiisicsjihat nattiii nllnwa no wastealio 1J14 no need butter and cheeseso nature 111 not provide milk for thai

v1iJLNor It hardly rorroct tosay this lnrgo low is produced by
hroedlng U conlle fcy breedingbi projucca by mans continual
M lK--f- or more It follows

rtws now of milk maybe in-

fh ftJ1 cnlor minlpulallon of
Sl irr nlways brings Itsn n r 1rd- - Incoiiiiileto milking de- -

E W lr 1 tbo o-w-lnot r illk 1 lft Ik the udderill U iuta nntniM kioii id tJllllllll ajkn i 1

I
- rim s n moreK - the milker must con- -
Jurntioii 111 I01tr as it Iron ofmilk ah L
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System In all Thlnjrs

Whero Is my hnt Where Is my
krlthmotler Canrt Ilnd myslato Iwiaft
folks would let my things bo whore I
Put thorn I shall bo late to school
lliia is what a boy said In pctnlpnt
tones as ho heard tlm distant rail of the
chonl bcll 0 dear I navor havo

timo for nnythlng said a woman who
was askjdf If she liked to read book
The same Jthlng was tho innltor with
both thiboy and tlio jvomanr Hun-
dred

¬

yes thousands of peojilelaro
troubled in tho samo way Theydo
not have n tlmo and plaoa for eyry i
thing Nothing saves time notfefii
saves worry liko doing overythlBjf in
I In own tlmo and nutting everythlnrin
itvt right pi aeo That la tho wai Cod
rnles tho worldi Hu should ba wtrpat- -
ieadp U aUktiiBs im proWei

nizui snail coma nt llLn ar tlHim- - m
all of Ihe thousands of teira Hint Im 1 tfiontrfi the Iinfiv fat Tbra iiro
world has been made Ho has not for lously sturdy ho has bad all alon
gotten ono thing or put it In Its wrong
IMIU R ienis try atior lions minion
to tako caro of our litlio worlds
mat H our tlally duties and doings
Teachers do lhl In tho llttla worlds of
their school rooms They do not hear
an arithmetic lesson when they happen
to feel liko it neither do Ihoy neglect to
Kiu geograpny icsson wnen tlio rlglit
time havocomes anordcrof ox- - ia another but Iho llttlo rascal

which thoy follow and thus
have tho same lesions at the same time
every day Mothers in their llttlo

of homo do not always but they
siiuoiu navo nn oruor 01 exercises
Then tho breakfast will always bo In
time for school nnd buno rv hnvs nml
girls will not como homo to Ilnd dinner
ball anhourlate Let us look into a
homo where thero is a timo and placo
for everything Clothes that aro taken
ulTaro not left lying on tho Iloor but
nro hung up In the closet or If oiled
thrown Into tho bag or basket for soiled
clothci The beds are not kept all day
unmade and until it is time to get Into
them nt night but they nro aired and
made up in the monifng The break-
fast

¬

dishes aro not allowed to remain
unwashed until it is time to ct tho tablo
for dinner Tho remnants of tho dinner
nro not left until It Is timo for supper
but immediately after dinner they are
gathered up and put Into the pantry or

Articles of clothing which belong in
tho bed room or should in tho
hall aro not thrown upon tho parlor
sofa or chairs Tho saucers aro piled
in rows in tho closet so nro tlm plates

different sizes and shapes In dllleront
piles Tho glasses or gobloU stand in
rows by tliemselics turned iinsidodown
so as not to catch the dust 1 ho knives
forks and aro not put away in a
pile together but In separato boxes or
in a basket which has a division for
each Tho pots kettles and tinware
aro not set away In tho snmo closet as
tho dishes

Tho clothes In tho bureau drawers
thoy are not juit jammed In but those
of a kind havo their places In certain
parts of tho drawer 1 bo stockings nro
neatly folded and laid at tho cnli tho

housekeeper will bo able lo put her
hand on anything in tbo dart She
will havo special days in tiio week for
cortnin kinds of work Mondays for
washing Tuesdays and Wednesdays for
Ironing Thursdays for tlm cleaning of
silver and closets Friday for swcoilng
Saturday for Sunday cooking and gen-
eral

¬

cleaning ami Sunday for rot and
tbo orship of God

1 can look up al tlio clock and tell
Just what you aro doing wrote a lady
tO a flIlintfutinm lll lill lnnn T lrilltir
for somq weeks That is tho way R
should bo in eiery home ci cry thing
should Indeed jto on liko cloctwork
It will not always lie easy to baio
things go on in their regular order for

will como In to call or thero
will bo sickness At such times the
best thing to do is not to throw away
ths rule but como just as near it as
possible When our friends find we
hixo a regular onler of duties they
aro apt lo I v and suit themselves to
It

Hoys and girls who live In
whero there Is no order can do much to
help brins it about Those who do
livo In orderly homes must tako good
care that they do their part to lielp
keeii 11 up Tiny often do a ureit deal
10 disturb tno jrood order 01 tlio homo
loung folks should have times to
study and to play and to do errands
whon thev aro out of school then fiero
will not lie too much of any of thcdo
things in their llvo

In arrauging what wo shall do with
our time wo must not forget to plan
for tho odd moments tho between
times that we think not long enough
to do anything in They come while
wo aro waiting for some meal or riding
In tbo street car or on tbo ferry boat
It is possible- at such tlmo to studvnnd
learn n now language or real In-

teresting
¬

and helpful book It I

said of President Garfield that ho al
ways had a book in bis hand when not
otherwise engaged It was thus that
ho beeamo so thoroughly informed on
all topics In Imyhood ho thu began
to lay tho foundation for wise states-
man

¬

If not wisely employed these odd mo¬

ments nro apt to bo given up to teasing
or gossip or somo Ignoble purpose
Wo may oven Ilnd that wo can do two
tbltigs at om It was Ihu that nilli11
Hurrltt beeamo tho master of llfly lan ¬

guages and is known tho world over u
tbo learned blacksmith Hoto I Id

own rooonl of what Im did in ono day
Sixly tlvo lines of Hebtew MO page

of French 10 pages Cuviers Theory
8 lino Syriaoi 1U fine Danish 10 lines
Hohemlati M line Ilillsh 15 names of
stars 10 hours forging

Sometime Is the w orst timn to havn
for any duty Tlio clock strikes

twelio ovcry day but it nevor
sometime

Gather up tlm fragments that noth-
ing

¬

bo lost Mrs II Crajls
m m

A Chicago baekman who has a
I lie ni nt frtm mS ii lnrr vavr hs
according to tho Chicago llenild gained
JtO000 from Id business In the past
tonyear HUojo fall nn a eountry
iiiaii getting out of the train to make
hi llrst 1 isit to tlio city Tho hackman
engages to show tho stranger around
town for a dollar Ero thoy reach a
clothing storo ho bus persuaded his
oHtonier to buy new suit of clothes
nnd then the two must neecs arlly go
to a shoemakers to get boots to match
And so ihu hackman trots his man
around until ino city hn been seen
and tlm rural visitor feels grateful to
tlm man who has taken so much pains
will Mm In lie uveiiing tlio hackman
goe to tho traders and draws hi com
iiiUslons

Alabama has over 200000 children
that are not enrolled it the public
aohoslai Gnictv rimii

The Baby

w
IRIDAY NOVEMBER

I received n vcrTJrS
tills week Il contained
mnnl tliat Tlm babyYwallv
tvlth dcslrw ptirv

letter

Wlfiiy
this great step lorwafuj fertho

course tills event nax-fiu- - teen en-
tirely unexpected our family
havo boon lookiilg JP7jJ for tlio

for soinotimo jms uurnaby
been remarkable from iho

very llrst and laru Mnmbcr ofJiir
Immiidtatn relatives
Vritlt bated brerUti U
his long jpurmty ha
particulars oi in1
not to nami puit
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grcit dlllldciico in tnntlng to them
Now last Sunday I held and still main
tain that tho baby took ono distinct
step toward his devoted father
Tbo news was incredulously rn

as being too good to bo
true and tho whole family from
Ids rraudmother to tlio kitchen n irl
collected around to sen if ho would

Thoy
croisos

worlds

hang

spoons

friends

homes

strikes

celled

seemed to think it was tho biggest kind
01 nloKo lo bring Jim father s reputa-
tion

¬

for veracity into question by laugh-
ing

¬

and holding on to a chair but ro
fitslng all the while l move awny from
it It was all in vain that I held out
my bands and all the endearing induce-
ments

¬

I could to get him to tako tho
necossnry steps to come to mo He
would keep ono hand on tho chair and
roach out with th uthor but not until
lie had clenched his pudgy hand around
my linger would he let go tho chair
Unco I had enticed him In this mancor
to quit the chair and then suddenry
withdrew my hand from his leaving
him stnndlii alone Ho hovered a
moment in wavcrms indecision and

1 mil luninni sill jiniliniuill r Silenced
down I plaint Tho old whenover

style He nover I had falrlysettlcd himself in his
crept as an ordinary- baby would havo
done but sort of hitched almg Ho
would down and putting a band
now ono side of and azati on tha
other ill fat llttlo body awning this
way nnt mat would liltcii aimg with
Ids llttlo dumpling of feet diead of
him liko a railway cowcatoer and
In tlil way moved ivcr the
iioor in a sitting postuo at a
speed that wa wonderful Practice
had made him so perfect nt sort of
movement Hint he cyidentltcamo to
look on walking a an ornntuntal sit
pcrhtity It was aatt cosiiel to
nini forgo ahead a tbo hat racers
call it with both Land fu holding
them up from floor an nway ing
forward without help fron them
Ho occasionally took to his feet and
with breathlesj haste would vork hi
way along tlio wall In k band ever hand
fashion until getting too elatcatt his no w
oxcIftmentwIduppj iMll hob-j0- -

over on thojr rpe Thf i
ucnis shook tii connueDcalorljiBmii
oetng in stability nfthiprr uuthary
ily a babys memory ft short ns a
baby and tbo perils of pedestrian iru
wero braved again and ajratn Often
tho poor litlio fellow looked like a bat
tle scarred veteran nfter hi tumbles
but it Is a lucky thing babies
exceedingly clastic otherwise the pop-
ulation of thls country would not be as
groat a it is now u how another
competitor ontorcd into tin groat
walking match The baby walks
Luke Sharp in Detroit Frtelrc

French Women Atldlctril to Twilight

Parisians always thorough In their
hobbies and If they somewhat overdc
tho mcdlnjvnl or ivhtercr stylo they
affect and crowd theirruonisincomen
icnlly their choice is nn the whole made
worthily and bad Imitation of old mod
el nro very carefully eschewed Per
blips tho worst spccfrnS of bad tftste

manifest in stained- - windows
forwlioroas individual here there
got hold of lino bits of ilalncd glaw
tho spoil of somo rulnel church or ab--

tiey 1110 far creator Diniuer naio re-

sorted to modern production often
cnulo nndinhirmoniotiitnoush This
filling in of window frames with semi- -

opsquo Instead of tran pnivnt gl w ¬

fuse a lilm uncertain llbt through
ninny a Parisian draw fur Iho
introduction of stained jjlas no
means icservcd for Hitiiekpieini os
n in London andnsaraitterofcoiirse
tbo short window curtain hanging
against tho glass vitnji it I called
here -- 1 suppressed KiijIWi men and
women would not reihly submit to
dwell In the niystcrloui half light of a
Gothic alslo but French women

rather addicted to twilight
especially when thev sought
to mtko for ill Ineparablo
outrage nf timo with wimelies and

thoo who by so mean afraid
of In tho broad light of day
when out of doirs antieierthclos par¬

tial to half incisures home Whon
they do not go in for Mined gins they
drapo tho iiindiiw PO closely with
lace and emiirodcn Honietlnie com ¬

bined with thin cilrod silk and If thoy
tjiua I i or jrsllnrv win- -

low it I bun vitHiiWhlto or crimson
bilk blind gitbire1 In billowy drape
rio by means ofiPpHcted arrange ¬

ment of cord Th plain wldto linen
blind nhieli doeiJutv in so many Lon
don maiuioiis woiU oonsidorod an
absurdly primlM arlielo bete Fig ¬

ured muslin 1111 1 luacblno Iaco i tbo
simplest 1naierl1l pTiuUsiiblo for tho
purpoie andsorn f thou nro xery
liandsomo liiiitatuji of iho old Cluny
nnd Venetian ml whilo tbo mora
costly in iuiiliinorband embroid-
ery

¬

with iiiottogrnm or family
crost worked in fh center Even tho
fiiiired muslin Nietimes exhibits
heraldic device woven to onler a
they aro In IsiMeMln and napkin a

of 0xtra11g1n emit of out
of Fxuiee I altoiiMinink whero beau- -

tlfnl houe linen H fliin a sort of yen- -

112 snii ioiiiik woiiinii ou nor
marriage Is often jmviile1 ivitli enough
o at her he I nml set up ono

daughter in bun- - kepng for tho least
luis ftrapi

Two 11 oiniii m Connecticut wero
so allotted tlimdurtoriu tbo other
daythit they en iry lost their mom

of ei cry bins id occurred
during tho preceding t wenty four liottrs
There men iwin enough to wish
tholrwiies would stmck by light
nlng onco dai J a bard ns thoso

onneetieiii -i-mminapotis
Jouniit

Tar 11111 ben eldy removed front
tho hand by iiihiif with tho outside
of froth oniu lomon poul and
ivlulns dry liunn tliately The volatile
olh In tha iklci d uoWc tho tar so thai
it e3 tlrtl etfc vrHjoa Timtii

Fine Job Prmting- -

With Neatness and Dispatch
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oman rainn Hishop otMichigan has prohibited the raising ofmoney for churihiurposcs by fairsoxotiMlonsjetorW
The man wlin painted the anlrn nthe toman Catholic Church in Omabawas phofographod ifoQitlng on tlni

Cross 210 feet abovo the pavement
llCCailJQ of thrrVmwlt rliclitr tho djoceso 6l lortland compris

iiigiire states of New Hampshire andMaine will bo dividod New lUmp t
Milro will known a tho Diocese
Manchester V i7mes

Jay Cookes nal ino Oarnif
near UhUftdelphh bocomon mUo a

xor younj ladlnsj At tho opculnie u
l Ihnl ifrnVti

in

bOlK Philadelphia McorJ
Calvary Haptist Church in New

MoArtlnir 0000 andglies 100000 t year to benevolent
jecb Its now Flftv sevonth Strpnt
itnietnr oa to dedicated repre-
sents

¬

an outlay of 500000 V lEraminer
Hishop Honjnmln Bosivorth Smillf

of Kentucky who U tho oldest prclato
of tho Kpiseopnl Church of this country-- aged ninety two was prcsont In tho
General Convention of that dciionilna- -
Hon at Ihllailelphia recently and
eclved with much lcneration by his- -

younger brethren of the church Phil
atlclphia Press j

Tho Iloslon Yiniinv Sfena ChriiUr
Union which for ten summers past has
giicn rides to Invalid during Hie past -
summer as lurnishod lKW person
Inmates of hospitals and homns rliti u
enrnajro drives In Iho auhnrha r
ditlon 41C0 stoamlroat and hoio car
tickets wcro distributed to tho samo
clas of Uoslon IlernUl

Hoy Dr Thaver fells a rmoil tnr-
of tho neat way In which a wealthy

- an j j I onco Ills COllt- -
emphatically and resumed his gentleman
favorite of locomotion ho fjm- -
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Hy pew tiled to Iron off Into a refml
lug nap Hut Dr Thayer noticed ono
peculiarity if any other preacher than
himself occupied tho pulpit tho pillar

nm uiiiin 11 -- was wiue awaKo and on
tho alert ilnring tho ejilrn sen fee
Aceonllngly ho doctor went frankly to
his old friend and questioned him a to
the why and wherefore of thl double
dealings so to speak Well doctor
you oj when you aro preaching I f
know everything you say is all right
but a to these other men I baio to
keep my cyo on them V J iosf
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Chicago girls navcr stand on cqr- -

cmony Tliii I considered a fortu- -

nato thing for ceremony PAfaenftiii
Caff i

Yes she said I nlways oboyptvj
my husband but I reckon I liavosomo iiwe
thing to say about what his command

jbalLbc Vspn tost

talking nlxiiit tho desirability of oMf
ing mioinor ivonu lair Hon t It b ijlime enough to decido upon that aftct
thoy get there Indianapolis Journal1

A tweh o y ear old boy of Franklin
icnn oursi a oioou vessei wldlo blow ¬

ing a tin horn and died In a fowhoiirs h
If thl Item Is of no 110 to vou cut It
out and hand it to your neighbor
juowta wizen

When does a man becomo n
seamstress When ho hems and
haws No When ho threads
id way When ho rips nnd tear

No filvo it up Nevor if he -

can help it -- if

A Stratfonl Conn woninri- -

dreamed that sho saw her husband kltm T
ing a neighbors wife and sho awoko
and struck lilm ncros his faco nndV
broko hi nose Tho next night ho HtbV
mlncoplo Welsh rarebit dried IrppieV
ami wedding uako o lave tioAln nod

i frrJournal
th tcr Lonnvilic Courta

1

Tlteio Is not n dmio In Finland
Finnish dudes says tho historian
nuier llvo long enough to bo com-

pleted
¬

Thoy nro used for crab bait
beforo their buttons bo disclosed ami
are thu sensibly iitisVcd in tbo liquid
morn nnd dew of youth beforo con
tagious ailments become Imminent no

Philadelphia boasts of axounrladv ja
who plays the piano with her feet TIioj
society for tho prevention of cruolty to
neighbor should suppress this young
woman beforo her example become
contagion Ono timid girl with her
feet on Iho piano banjo in her hands
and tbo last roso of summer on her lip J

can depopulate whole block in ati
evening Philadelphia Press

Almost a bint -- Hows yercoiiiiii
on in your new place asked UiiqIo
Moso of Gabo Snodgr m who hail ru
contly aeeopted position ns porter in
an Austin hardware store lie not
co in 11 on very fas Unclo Moe Do
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bos tole mo somefing dl mornm nnd
ef bo dont lake it back Im jwinter loso
tno sliuaUyer born Vliat did ho- -

loloyer Hu tole mo tcr consider j
myself discharged Texas Silings

A grocer insulted Mrs Moso
Schaumberg tho other day without In- -
tending it Sho is an immensely stout
woman nnd stopping upon tho scales
playfully roquostoit the grocer to weigh
lier As ho adjusted tho weights ho ro
uiArkrd that she weighed 1W pound
which proicd to bo her exact weight

How did you come to gucs it sho
asked 1 am tioiI lo guessing at
weights I weighed hog for live years
in Cincinnati Etehumjc

Its no use wrote 11 Ynnkco edi
tor for Veritas lo send u moro no--
llecs of Narrow lenpe until ho can 1

beat thl 1 ast night a the 0 x press
train wa Hearing Dashville 11 stranger
neeidentnlli got on tlio rails lyit see¬

ing tho engine ami cars coming man-- l
aged lo li himself bolt upright against 11

a link and drew in until ho was a
ilil ns litMni Tim mill snnyei him
so cioe that it out tho knob of tlm
bono stud oil hi shirt but otherwls1
did him no damage Loiilon VoctVty

Tho other day an old darkey canto1
li o Llvo Oak Kla with a Ninlleun hi
countenance lifty two week long that 1

Ii to say from y cir to y ear Somo
one npprrsiched lilm cautiously and
asked bun a few questions as to crops

Well bjss says bo I Isnt bad auy
ciittcrplllar lit 11iy cotton ill year
im learnt how keep em out

Well hov win that bl questioner
Inquired fervently Well you see

h when tb 1 fust come you Jq t
olleh nine of em and kill eight and dim
tell de oder lo git an tell do crow il bit
dcvmilstmoiudey qtiatter Duyllloit
ebrv time boss and vou neednt to
doubt it Dats its dl wy 1 ip

itnaiy rilhir
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